
Your Home Comfort Specialist... Delivering Quality Service at Affordable prices!

what we offer.............

who we are.............

preventative maintenance.............

We are a locally owned family business with 60 years of combined experience in the HVAC industry. We are licensed, bonded 
and insured comfort specialists with experience in servicing residential, new construction and commercial customers through-
out the area. 

  30 day guarantee for service & 1 year guarantee for  

     installations

  Free Estimates

  Competitive pricing

  Replace -vs- Repair cost analysis

  Residential and Commercial Service

  Residential and Commercial Equipment replacement

  New Construction, Build-outs and Remodeling

Our preventative maintenance plan is a total home comfort plan 
based on you and your equipment needs. It includes two com-
plete inspections; our spring air conditioner tune-up and our fall 
furnace tune-up, each year for one low price. As a preventative 
maintenance plan member you always receive preferential treat-
ment, 20% off parts and supplies and you will never be charged 
a premium rate for any after hours calls. You can be guaranteed 
that you will always receive the best service from our trusted and 
fully trained professional technicians. Be assured that during our 
inspection of your HVAC system, if we detect the need for any 
repairs, we will give you a thorough explanation and provide you 
with a free estimate and options for repair -vs- replacement. 
We stand behind our work . . . for a lifetime!

Benefits of becoming a Preventative Maintenance Plan Member:
Longer Equipment Life - if you are good to your HVAC system, it 
will be good back to you.
Lower Repair Costs - often helps to spot problems before they 
become major issues or cause damage.
Reduce Utility Costs - makes your equipment work efficiently, 
tending to not run as long or as hard.
Better Comfort - regular maintenance helps your system 
produce and distribute the warm or cool air more evenly 
and steadily.
Warranties - often homeowners are unaware that 
manufacturer’s warranties require regular profess-
ional maintenance to be valid.

phone: 440-582-9729
email: info@precisionhvac.net
website: www.precisionhvac.net
State License #17111

Look for us on:

contact us.............

HVAC done right. Guaranteed!


